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ANALGESIA AND
ANAESTHESIA IN LABOUR.
AN ABSTRACT OF T'HIS PAPER WAS GIVEN AT THE
CONFERENCE OF MEDICAL WOMEN,

INTERNATIONAL

PARIS, AP'RIl., 1929.

JBy DAME LOUISE McILROY,
M1.D., D.SC. (GLAS.).
Professor of Obstetrics, Unziversitv of London
Free Hospital).
D.B.E.,

(Royal

MANY years of experience in obstetric
practice have given me the impression that
the agony and suffering of women in their
first chiildbirth has no parallel in medicine
except in cases of rare devastating disease.
It is surprising how little attention has been
paid to the possible methods for the relief
of pain during labour compared with that
shown for surgical operations. Childbirth
has always been looked upon as a natural
function and our one endeavour is to treat
it by nature's methods. But I feel con-

...

...

vinced that pain was never meant to accompany the advent of life into the world, and
that it is probably one of the penalties of
civilization and the mixture of races.
Whenever possible, in every case of labour,
pain should be eliminiated or diminished as
far as possible witlhin the limits of safety
for the mother and child. The biblical
teaching that pain and travail are associated
with childbirth since the curse fell in the
Garden of Eden, may to some extent account
for the apathy oni the part of the medical
profession in former ages and the resignation
of women to their lot. The Church recognizes the dangers as the Prayer Book has
always taught us to pray for women labouring with child. No wonder the process is
associated with a feeling of fear when it is
so well inculcated from youth upwards.
When that great pioneer, Sir James Simpson,
of Edinburgh, endeavoured to bring relief
to women in labour, his strongest opponents
were those whQ brought out their ecclesiasti-
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cal arguments. In his researclies into the
literature of medicine, Sir James could find
no reference to remedies for the relief of pain
in labour, although frequent references
were given for allaying pain in connection
with disease. The ancient Greeks had their
remedies and many are mentionied in old
books, such as the Talmud.
In England and Wales over 3,0oo women
die every year as the result of childbirth.
This is about 32,000 deaths in ten years.
This seems an i ncredible niumber for what
should be a natural process! Apart from
deaths due to sepsis, quite a considerable
number are predisposed by exhaustion and
shock duie to the suffering in labour.
Syncope is one of the chief causes of suddeni
death after labour. I am firmly conlvinced
that this is brought about in imany of the
cases by thie ravages of sutffe-ing uipon the
nervous system or to fear on the part of the
patient. It is well known that shock has a
most important influence upon the result of
surgical operations, and much research has
been done to not only perfect the administration of anesthetics but to endeavour to
redtuce fuirther shock by injections of drtugs
to deaden the nerves in the operation area.
No surgeon would allowv a patient to suffer
duritng an operation as the parturient woman
is allowed to suffer. For the removal of
a tooth most dentists suggest the use of
nitrous oxide. A womnan held in affectionate
regard by her relatives is rarely permitted to
endure an ache of any sort without a remedy
being immediately suggested. But when
the hour of her confinemen-t comes she has
to enter into the darkniess of anguish and
despair and often her only relief is brought
about by the hastening of delivery by
artificial methods wlhich may endanger the
life of herself and of her' child. Suffering
causes exhaustion and exhaustioni is the
chief cause of delayed labour and the most
frequent indication for the application of
forceps. The results of exhaustion may be
shock, syncope, P.P.H. and perhaps sepsis.
In somne cases, suffering brings about acute
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mental derangement. Puerperal inisanity is
sometimes recurrent and may be caused by
difficulties during labour. In the case of a
young woman with unstable ner-vous system
and who has hitherto never experienced pain
to any degree, it is niot surprisinig that she
should feel the strain of fear and suffering to
such an extent as to cause menital deranigemenit, which may be permanient. Women
are at last waking up to the fact that all this
suffering is unn-ecessary and canl be relieved
and they are demaniding remedial treatment
from their medical attendants. Women of
the intellectual classes, having onice suffered,
cannot be blamed if they are unwilling to
repeat the process of childbearing. There
is the argument that many women suffer
very little and that some isolated cases
experience no pain whatsoever. Also we
sometimes come across women who wish to
remain conscious of the whole process of
labour and refuse to be denied any experience of its progress. These women are
the exceptioni. The pain of a first labour is
the worst paini a human- being has to experienice, as a rule, and it is only compensated
for by the maternal inistinct and forgotten in
the joy of bringing a life into the world.
The difficulties in the way of relieving
pain in obstetrics as compared with surgery,
are due to several factors. One is that the
pain of labour is so prolonged and may
involve maniy hours or even- days. Two
lives have also to be considered. Little is
known as to the effect of pain-destroying
r-emedies upon the feetus. Nor is it known
accurately how to control the amount of
the drug according to its influence upon
the foetus. Some drugs inhibit the uterine
contractions anid thuis cause undue prolongation of labour. Also a patient, in socalled normal labour in domestic practice,
has, as a rule, only one medical attendant or
a nurse, and the administration of an
anaesthetic is looked upon as an additional
expense, unless it is given by the doctor
himself-a difficult procedure during the
actual delivery.

METHODS FOR THE RELIEF OF PAIN
DURING LABOUR.
The imietlhods may be divided inlto two

categor-ies:
(i) Those analgesic drugs which are given
rnainily in the first stage of labour.
(2) Those anesthetic inhlalations and
other analgesic drugs which are administered during the second stage of labour-,
during delivery or when some operative
mneasures have to be carried out.
(i) First Stage of Labour.
The choice of a drug in labour depends
upon our experience of what is most suitable for that particular patienit, just as it is
in surgical practice. Drugs can be given
when labour begins, but as a rule, most
sedatives are administered when labour has
become established and when the patienit is
begintninig to feel some degree of discomfort.
Vai-ious analgesic drugs are used, and the
most important of these are:
(i) Opiumn usually in the form of some of
its der ivatives such as morph ia, omn opon or1
heroin. Tincture of opiuimi was given by the
mouth in doses of 20 to 25 minims with
success in many cases, but it is unpleasanit
to the taste and sometimes causes nausea.
It is now rarely used in obstetric piactice.
Morphin sulphate in hypodermiic doses of
6 to 1 gr., or better still, omnopon in the
same dose, is the most efficacious drug
possible. It gives the feeling of most complete rest to the patient. It has little or no
inhibitory effect uponl the uterinie contractionls, and it has a marked effect upon the
cervix by softening it and causing dilatation
with consequent shor-teninlg of the. first
stage.
With suclh an ideal drug and such easy
administration, why is it not universally employed ? Because there is an idea that it
has a harmful effect upon the foetuLs and by
causing apncea at birth it may be fatal in
its results. There is no doubt that young
children do not take morphin safely, but I
have seen no harmful effects of morphin in
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the first stage of labour- wheni giveni with
care aid cautionl. Wheni given in frequeitly
repeated doses or in large doses, especially
if near delivery, it is a dangerous drug.
Mohplhin-I pr-efer omnopon-should be
given in a dose of I gr. when the patient
feels the pains are becomi nig uncomfortable.
A second dose of 1 gr. is only repeated
whenl the effects of the first have entirely
worn off. Several doses canl be repeated
according to the character of the labour and
the examiniation of the foetal heart. In some
cases of long labour in primigravidla I have
given omnopon in the second stage witlh
good results, but have been careful not to
give it if progress is good and delivery is
near. It is seldomii niecessary to give it in the
seconid stage as other inihalation remedies
at-e preferable.
The influenice of morplhin is prolonged if
given initraamuscularly in a solution of 50 per
cenit. sulphate of magnesium.
It must be remembered that any drug
which acts as a sedative to the mother will
also act upon the child, and that wheni born it
may be in a state of analgesia or anioesthesia
and will require time to recover. Inistead of
using vigorous methods of artificial respirationI in order to make it cry andc thus expanid
its lungs, it should be left at rest and restored
by the admlinistration of oxygeni (95 per
cenit.), and carbon dioxide (5 per cent.)
under slitght pressur-e to its motutlh anid

nostrils.
(2) Chioral Hydrate and Potassium Br-omside.-The combinationi of these drugs or

the administration of chloral alone are used
fairly widely, especially in hospital practice.
A dose of 20 to 30 gr. of chloral to iS to
20 of bromide is giveni when labour commences, anid repeated at initervals throtughout the first stage. A smaller dose of
chloral is as a rule given to multiparae than
primiparxe. IS gr-. to 20 gr. may be sufficient
at the time with 20 gr. of bromide. It
should be taken in about half a pint of
warm water and sipped slowly. Some stugar
-and lemon juice may be added to disguise
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the salt taste of the br-omide. Chloral
hydrate is onily depr-essitig inl its actioni if
given in large and frequently repeated doses.
I hiave had nio experience of its bad effects.
lin soine cases it fails to act. Potassium
bromide, if given, mnay cause gastric irritation from the brominie, therefore it imlust be
taketn in diluLtioll.,
It is to be noted that there is nlo definite
routinie time for the repeated administr-ation
of anly drug in the first stage of labour.
Each case is treate(1 on its owni, and the
inidications are the return of snffering oni
the pa;rt of the patient. Paitienits differ very
much. One dose may be sufficient in onie
case anid half a dozeni may be necessary in
another-, withi a prolonged and pai nful first
stage.

(3) Scopolamiiine with Morphia cant be giveni
in-a modified form from whiat is known as
"Twvilight Sleep," wher-e the patienit is in a
complete coniditioni of amniesia. Anl initial
dose of ominopon or morphin 6 gr. with
S1, gr. of scopolamilne is given. The dose
of scopolaminie alone -is repeated at varyinig
intervals according to the degree of discomnfort experienced by the patienit. Small doses
of 5 or 3 gr. are useful anid just keep the
patient free from sufferinig. This method
of administrationl is easy and canl be carried
ouIt in domestic practice, and as far as my
experience goes, it has been free from risk.
If thie condition- of amniesia, or Twilight
Sleep, is desired, theni a more elaborate procedure is necessary. The patient must be
completely isolated in a darketned and soundproof room.- Her eyes must be bandaged
if darkness is impossible. A low blue lighit
is very restful in its effect. The ears are
plugged, atid the attendants must walk on a
thick rubber-covered floor. The patienit is
giveni one dose of mo-plhlin-I gr.-and T51zof scopolamine. The latter is repeated in
smaller doses whienever the patient can
iecognize familiar objects which are hatnded
to lher. If she cannot recognize an object,
such as a brush, she does not require aniy
further dose in the meantime. The con-
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dition of amnesia is car-ried through the
second stage of labour and cdelivery. The
object of the treatment is that the patient
slhould have no recollection of anything
that occur-s whilst she is in the labour room.
If she wakenis up because of some noise, it
is verv difficult to get he- back to her amnesic
conditioIn again. The memory tests are
usually carried out about onice every hour.
Twilight Sleep in many cases gives most
satisfactor-y results. It has been used fairly
freely by some obstetricianis, after Kroenig
anid Goss published their results. Wlhy has
it been abandoned by some of its formner
advocates ? It is not suitable for private
practice, as it requires isolation, absolute
quiet, and the constant supervision of the
doctor and nurse, who must be skilled in
its administi-ation. It is, therefore, expensive in practice. Very few hospitals can
give up a sulite of rooms for its use. The
most uisual practice, -therefore, is to carr y
out the treatment in Homes. Because of
thie commercial attitude of some of these
Homes, they have been looked upon askance
by the medical profession, and that has done
muclh to prevenit the extensioni of the treatlmlenlt. Patients have to be chosen, anid as
some inay become noisy and obstreperous
unider the ilnfluence of scopolamine, the
treatmiieint lhas beeni aban'doned in some cases.
Some meinbers of the medical profession
also believe that it causes apnoea in the newborni. Others say that it is the initial dose
of morphin which is the cause. It has again
to be noted that the sedative acting on the
inifant may delay the onset of respiration for
a short time after birth, and oxygen and CO.
should be given. Given the proper colnditions, it is a most valuable drug.
(4) Adalinie.-For some titne I atnd my
staff, more especially Miss Beatrice Turner,
F.R.C.S., have been trying to find a satisfactory sedative drug for the first stage of
labour, and on askinig the advice of Sir
William Willcox, he suggested adaline. This
dirug has been in use in the hospital for over
a year, and the results are very promising.

A dose of io gr. is given, diluted with
water, by the mouth. This is repeated as
the necessity arises. Sometimes 5 gr. is
sufficient. If the dose is too large there
is a tendency for uterine contractions to
diminish. . If the dose is regulated just to
keep the patienit free from pain, the results
are excellent. It does not seem to retard
labour, nor has it anv ill effects, as far as we
can judge, upon the infanit. It should be a
useful remedy in private practice. Sever-al
patients with rather prolonged labours lhave
told us they have no recollection of any pain
as long as they were given the drug. The
patients seem to have had little exhaustion,
and are able to enjoy an ordinary meal within
a few hours of delivery.
It is the practice in our obstetric department, when possible, never to let the patients
feel afraid, no matter how anxious the
medical attendant may be. This psychological precaution has a won-derful effect
and prevents a great deal of the shock and
exhaustion experienced by many patients
after labour. A long labour is not necessarily an exhausting one, but a painful
labour, even if brief, may have far-reaching
anid devastating results.

(2) The Seconid Stage of Labour.
During the second stage of labour, in
addition to the pain of uiterinie contractionis
and pressure of the presenting parts, there
is the stretching and distenision of the pelvic
tissues. Before delivery,there is the stretching of the perineum, rectum, and vulva, and
it is this process which gives rise to such
agonizing pain. Finally, during delivery in
a primigravida there is frequently the rending asunder of tissues, to varying degrees.
If the patient resists and draws up her tissues
in order to save herself pain from pressure,
she only makes the condition worse by preventing relaxation and causing contraction
of the lower parturient canal. The pain and
contraction can be- eliminated in almost
every case if proper methods for the relief
of suffering are applied. Although we have
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mentioned various drugs which are suitable
for the first stage of labour, they can all be
applied durinig the second stage and even for
delivery, with the exception of morphin.
But as a rule, much more satisfactory results
are obtained by the administration of intermittenit anxsthetic inhalations.
(r) Nitrouis Oxide antdl Oxygen is by far the
most satisfactory anid safest anxsthetic for
the second stage of labour, and unless some
better substitute is discovered it is the anwsthetic of the future in obstetric practice. It
is usually given as a mixture of 8o per cent.
oxygen and 20 per cent. nitrous oxide by
means of a special inhaler. It should be
given just as the uterine contractions are
felt by the hand on the abdomen or when
indicated by the patient herself. It is continued during the whole contraction, then
withheld u*ntil the next contraction occurs.
It can be given throughout the whole of the
second stage, even for three to four hours
if necessary. It is given continuously during
delivery until the child is born. The nitrous
oxide is taken off and pure oxygen given for
a few whiffs. This will restore the mother
and help respiration on the part of the infant
before the cord is severed. It has no effect
upoIn uIterine contractions, 1o effect upon
hepatic or renal function, and seems to be
the ideal antesthetic for cardiac and pulmonnary complications. It is not extensively
used in private praclice as it is expensive
and it entails the moving about of a cumbersome apparatus. It also means the employment of a skilled anasthetist. With regard
to the latter objection, why should the
obstetrician be content with aniyone whose
main qualification is the pos-session of a pair
of hands to give anesthetics, while a surgeon
refuses to have any but the very best available ? It is time that anaesthetics should be
put upon a different footing and that a competent anesthetist should be available in
every case where an anesthetic has to be
given, whether for operative measures or for
merely the avoidance of a painful delivery.
Because the administration of anesthetics
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in obstetric practice is followed rarely by
any deaths, we are inclined to belittle the possible dangers. They cdo happen in isolated
cases. Every patient should be exposed to
the minimum amouLnt of risk in every direction during labour. An obstetrician who
has any regard for asepsis cannot act as
anesthetist and accoucheuLr at the same
momenit, and it is not the province of a
nurse, in England at least, to give anoesthetics for any surgical procedture. Nitrous
oxide and oxygen canl be given for induction of labour, version and for the application of forceps. In some cases it may be
necessary to give some inhalations of ether
in addition, durinig a difficult delivery or
when the blades of the forceps are being
applied. Nitrous oxide and oxygen fr-equently improve uterine contr actions and
so hasten labour.
(2) Chloroform since 1846, when Sir James
Simpson published his results, has been
used in labour cases. He rejected etlher in
favour of the newer- anesthetic chlor-oform.
It is safe when skilfully given with a Junker's
inhaler and is easy of administrationi,
pleasant and causes little sickniess at
the time. It should be given during the
uterine contractions and withheld in tlle
initervals. A deeper anaesthesia may be
necessary when the head is passing over the
perineum or when forceps are bei ng applied.
Chlor-oform is mnuch more freqLuently giveen
in Scotland than in England. The objections to chlor-oform are that it may paralyse
respiration and so become a danger. This
rarely happens in obstetric practice. Its
chief danger, especially if administered a
short time before the onset of labour, say,
for induction or for vei-sion, or if it is given
for a prolonged period of time in labour, is
that it may cause disintegr-ation of liver cells
and destruction of hepatic funictioni. I
have had experienice of a case of acute
yellow atrophiy as a result of pr-olonged
chloroform administration in a patient with
slight toxxemia. Chlor-ofor-m may cause
apnwa in the infant. It should only be
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given in the second stage of labotur in interinittent doses and continuously durinig
delivery for as short a time as possible. It
is contra-inidicated in most cases of
eclampsia and toxic conditions. Colon
lavage during the puerperium will help in
its elimination.
(3) Ether is the most extensively used
anmesthetic in London at least. It is safe
when given by the open mask. It is good
in cardiac, renal and septic cases anid is
said to have less effect on the foetus tlhan
chloroform, nor does it inhibit uiterine contractions to the same extent. If given
unwarmed, in winter, it may cause br onchial
complications.
Anesthetics are not desirable durinig the
third stage of labour except when repair of
the cervix or perineum is necessary, or the
rare occasions when a placenta has to be
removed by the hand. Uterinie contractionis
are inihibited and post-partum hxmorrhage
is liable to occur. Also I have observed that
wlhereas patients take anesthetics without
much ris4 during labour, there is always a
risk of syncope after the uterus has been
emptied. This may be due to the fall in
blood- pressure anid the reduction of intraabdominal pressure affecting the sympathetic
system. Therefore, in all cases of postpartum operative measures, great care slhould
be taken in giving the anaesthetic. It is
here that the administration of gas and
oxygen is so beneficial. I see nothing but
risk in the pr-actice of some obstetricians
who give a sedative until uter-ine contractions
almost cease anid then administer pituitrin
to counteract their effect. Unless great care
is taken complications may be liable to
occur. Besides the inhalation anzesthetics
already mnentioned, there are other remedies
which may be used for the relief of pain
during labour.
(4) Sacral aicesthesia has been used of
late years and its advocates claim for it
many advanitages. I have had very little
experience of its results so cannot express
an authioritative opinlionl. The injection of

novocain inito the sacral canal renders the
latter part of the second stage of labour and
delivery almiiost painless and at the same time
gives good relaxation of the tissues and so
prevents lacerations. It is safe in cases of
toxiemia, such as eclampsia, as it has no
effect tiponI renal or hepatic fuinction. It
lowers the blood-pressure and intracranial
tenisioni and is said niot to inhibit uterine
contractions. There is less risk of shock or
post-partum hlmmorr-hage and the fostus
seems to be free from any harmful influence.
It is used in cases of heart disease anid
pulmoniary tuberculosis. Some obstetricians
say that novocain or stovaine injected at
the dorsal level, is ideal for Casarean
sectioni.
It is not in extensive use as it is in surgical
work, as it involves a skilled administrator.
Also the effect of the injection 'rarely lasts
for more than an hour so that it is only
favourable for the last of the second stage
and during delivery. In some cases it seems
to have only a slight effect.
Of rectal or synergistic analgesia, as advocated by Swath meny I have had no experienice. It consists in the intramusciluladministr-ationi of moorphin sulphate * gr.
early in a solUtion of 2 c.c. of 50 per cent
magnesium sulphate, followed later by a
second or several injections of the magnesium alone. When labour is fully established an injection of 2 OZ. of olive oil is
passed into the empty rectum and this
is followed by a mixture of ether 21 oz.,
alcohol 2 OZ., quinine hydrobromate io to
20 gr. in 4 oz. of olive oil. The patient
gets relief from the pain. A second rectal
injection of small quantities of etlher,
alcohol and quinine may be given four
hours later, if required. The method seems
to be used in some hospitals in the United
States and has its advocates. It seems
somewhat complicated and difficult to get
the patient to retain the fluid in the rectum,
even although it is passed up beyond the
presenting part of the foetus.
For obstetrical operations, each obstetrician
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has his own choice of anaesthetics. This
subject belongs perhaps to surgery as much
as obstetrics. The general rule is that
atiesthesia should be as light as possible so
as not to interfere with uterine conitractionis
and to prevent P.P.H. taking place.
In conclusioni, the best analgesics for the
first stage of labour are small doses of
morplhin or its derivatives, accompanied
ancd later substituted by scopolamine in small
doses. Chloral and bromide a-e most useful
drtugs. The research already donie upon the
tuse of adaliine goes to prove that it is a
usefUl anid safe sedative in labour. In the
second stage of labour niitrous oxide with
oxygenl is the best anesthetic to use in every
respect. Above all, it muLst be impressed
upoin the patienit that she is not to feel
afraid, but to leave her-self entirely in the
hands of her- medical attendant, who should
promise-and carry out this promise-to
guard her againist all suffering as far as
possible within the bounds of safety to
herself and her child.

VARIETIES OF SIMPLE AND
THYROTFOXIC GOITRE AND
THEIR DIFFERENTIATION.
By H. GARDINER HILL,
M.D., F.R.C.P.,

THE classification of goitre, simple and
thyrotoxic, has until recent years been a
problem of extreme complexity. Lately
there has been a tendency to simplification
of terminology. The followinig classification
would now probably meet with more or
less general acceptance. The term simple
goitre includes (i) diffuse colloid goitre;
(2) adeno-parenchymatous goitr-e; (3) lymphadenoid goitre; and (4) simple (feetal)
adenoma. The various forms of thyrotoxic
goitre, on the other hand, are now classified
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Post-Graduate work in Great Britain and Ireland, apply to:
THE SECRETARY, FELLOWSHIP OF MEDICINE
1, Wimpole Street, London, W. 1.

SPECIAL COURSES
APRIL.
EA.ASTER MONDAY, April 21st.
to
16. Diseases of the Throat, Nose and Ear. April 28Ear
May 17. Central London Throat, Nose and
Hospital. All day. Fee £5 5s. Od. (Operative class
£7 7s. Od.) (Endoscopy and Pathology Classes.)
17. Diseases of Infants. April 28 to May 10. Infants
Hospital. Every afternoon. Fee £3 3s. Od.
18. Psychological Medicine. April 28 to May 30. Maudsley
Hospital. Afternoons. Fee £5 5s. Od.

MAY.
19. E.R C.P. Evening Course. May 13th to July 4th. London
Two evenings weekly
Society Lecture Room.

8.80 p- m. Fee £6 6s. Od. for Course, or 10s. 6d. per
leoture (see Editorial).
May 5 to May 31. St. John's Hospital.
Dermatology.
20.
PathoEvery afternloon. Fee £1R s. Od. (Practical Od.)
logical Demonstrations arranged. Fee £4 4s.

tickets
Copies of the Syllabuses of above Courses and to
the
of admission can be obtained from the Secretary
1.
Fellowship of Medicine, 1, Wimpole Street, W.

